
BRIEFS.

Weather Borenn.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

August 19, 1898:

MnxTnum tempertture, SI.
Minimum temperature, 54.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern Callfo-nla: Fair

weather, warme teinpvrature Sunday: west-
erly winds.

The Siuthern Pacific pay .car was
booked to arrive in Los Angeles at 8
j'clock last night.

fix stalwart young men were given I
unsolicitated lodine in the city jail
last nie'it foi sleeping in a haystack in
Boyle Heights.

Ah Bow, a celestial with a penchant
fir appropriating Melicau man's trou-
pers, was lodged in durance vile last
nitch' upon a charge of petty larceny.

.Numerous reports aro being received
concerning tbe decidedly poor showing
ti.e school exhibit nt Los Angeles is
miking at the world's fair. Toe mana-
gers weu'ddo well t> express it.

A marriaue li'en?e was issued yester-
day to H Vii c , ageii 3:', a native of
An 'tria and resident ol Lo° Angeles, and
$| 'in Ouoaso, aged IS. a i ative of Cali-
fornia and resident ot (i mi. ... .

A thießher engine got beyond the con-
trol of tbe engineer ou Upper Main
street yesterday and ran into tne wag""

oi F. Beseolo. an Italian, smashing it all
to pieces. The horses became fright-
ened and ran. They were captured iy
Itolicenian Talamantas, but tbe engine

smashed the door of George's saloon.
No great damage.

When tho?e of the Orient partly adopt
the ways and customs of civilization, re-
taining to a great degree their native
pictureequeness, the result is liable to
be both startling and ludicrous. Yes-
terday afternoon a Ohine.se belle, fully
arrayed in ail her gaudy finery, fan,
paint and other accessories of a high-
toned celestial make-up, was a distinot
sensation on crowded Spring street. The
cause of all this was tbe highly startling
eight, a genuine American bang prorais-
coublv displayed on her expansive fore-
head.' The Chinese dame, evidently ap-
preciating something of the sensation
she was creating, waddled along very
contentedly and made quite a lengthy
tour of tbe streets.

Prof. Payne, will organize a class for
beginners in dancing at his academy, cor-
ner Sixth and Broadway, Friday even-
ing, August 25th.

Finest commercial lunch in the cityat
the Exchange, 228 South Spring etreet,
from 11 to 2. Bob Kern's.

To the Ladles or Los Angeles.

Do you want a first-cluBS, hand sewed
and baud-turned Bhoe worth $6 for fS'?
If so, call in at our store. Or do you
want a tine $5 shoe for $2 50? We have
a large supply of the above quality of
ladies' erhoes in 2s, $%% and 33, and if
you can wear any ot tbe above sizes
you can have them at just one-half tbe
price at which tbey formerly Bold.
This is no fake" or "money
raising dodge," but a geauino dissolu-
tion sale, in which we are making a
special effort to diepose of a large stock
of goods and have seen fit to s.dopt Ibis
plan. Our stock is high grade through-
out, having been made up oh our per-
sonal order of selected stock and by tbe
best of workmen; there is none better.
Consequently you will make no mißtaJre
by purchasing your shoes from us. Ke-
rpectfully, Gibson & Tyler Co.

Duffy's pure Malt at Woollacott's.
P. D. List, notary public. Legal pspers care-

fullydrawn. 127 W. Second; telephone 165.

Kast India Herb Tea (tares

Constipation, biliousness and head-sche,
cleanses the system, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, makes new blood. Entirely vegeta-

ble. Sample tree, n, M. salx & SON, agents,

220 South Spring street.

Coney Island Clam Bakti.
Fourteen barrels of clams will be baked and

served in regular old eastern stylo at the Caßl*
no, Redondo Beach, today, Sunday. Let
the gocd people turn out and enjoy a rare treat.

IfYou Need a Truss
Call at Beckwilh's pharmacy, 303 No th Main.
A fit guaranteed. Our hook all about hernia,
or rupture, now ready, free at onr store or by
mail. JOHN BECKVVITH A SON, druggists.

J. J. Doran, Mo. SIS South Main Street,
Will positively close out all pluih goods, al-
bums, toilet cases, dolls and toys of all kinds
at cost lor the next ten days.

The (rnly Keeley Institute
In Southern California is at Riverside. The
Los Angeles ofllce is at rooms 04 aud 05 New
Wilson block.

Now and Old ltnoks,
Magazines, etc. Book Exchange, cor. Second
and Main streets.

MEMORANDA.

All willreadily admit that a lady can
possess no more useful and artistic ac-
complishment tban the ability to make
her own er others' garments. This ac-
quirement cannot, however, be picked
up as one would knitting or other simple
ones. A full and proper knowledge of
dressmaking embraces the mastery of
modern systems, modern health pre-
cautions and the finest trained artistic
sens?, etc Itis therefore a pleasure to
etate that a fully equipped dressmaking
school is open to all, in rooms 87 and
88, Potomac block, where all these ad-
vantages can be obtained.

The Anheuser, 243 South Spring
street, has recently been refitted and
improved and is now one of tbe finest
resorts in tbe city. The restaurant is
under the personal supervision of the
proprietor, Mr. Charles Bauer, who
serves bis celebrated commercial lunch
from 11 to 2; supper, from 5 to 8 p. m.
Mr. Bauer, having this department un-
der bis control, invites all to call and he
will do his best to please. Mr. Bauer is
agent for t«He celebrated Anheueer-
Busch beer, which is always on tap,
ice cold.

The heet and moat healthful beverage
in the market is the world-renowned
Pabst bser. It hae no equal. Recog-
nized to be the best brewed. The Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken tbe first prizs in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for the
Blue Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Los An-
geles etreet. Telephone 12.

Cne thousand dollars reward for any
sewing machine that willdo as great a
ranee of work, doing it as easily if as
well, ns can be done on the Advance
Davis, of Vertical Feed Davis sewing
machine. For particulars call at the
Davis office. 128 South Main etreet.

When having pictures framed, always
go where you can get the largest assort-
ment. This you can find at Sanborn,
Veil & Co., 133 South Spring street.
Good gocds stt reasonable prices. They
can satisfy the most fastidious taste.

The fall of studies at St. Vin-
cmv's colle r« will commence Monday,
September 4th. Day and loardirfg
school lor buys an I vouug men. For
pirticnlars apply to Very Rev. J. W.
Hitkey, CM., President.

Dr. Charles deSzigethy is now located
in tbe Bryßon-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, lt:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1156; res-
idence telephone, 1056.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring street, special attention given to
obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours 1 to
5. Telephone, 1227.

The W. H. Keeley & Co. Gold Cure
company have established an office at
ISO.Vs South Main Btreet, where drunk-
enness, opium, morphine, cocaine and
tobacco habits will be positively cured
or money refunded.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget tbe place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

A. Brunson, room 88, Bryson block,
Lob Angeles, Cal., having resigned the
solicitorßhip of the Southern California
Railway company (Santa Fe system),
will do a general business in state and
federal courts.

324 South Spring street is the place to
get the best bargains in the city in the
furniture line. Just look at the big
Stock now on hand and the prices wid
astonish you. Woodham is the man to
ask for.

Lawn tennis shoes, any size, 65c; car-
pet slippers, men's or ladies', 35c; fine
light men's shoes for the season, $2.50,
at the cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoes, 118 East Firßt street.

For rent ?The finest offices in the city,
single or en suite, in the apartments oc-
cupied by the United States army head-
quarters, in tbe Bryson block. Apply
to agent, room 15, same block.

Furniture tbat willmake you buy by
looking at it, because the prices are so
low. Tbe place is Woodham's, 324
South Spring street. Finest stock.
Latest styles to select from.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmiths
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. BasementTimesbuilding;

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to tbe bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz,
tbe Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdressing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring street,
rooms 24, 25 and 26, Sbumacber block.
Shampooing done at residence if desired.

To save time, money and much Buffer-
ing, take Arabian Headache Powders.
Itis tbe best and safest remedy yet dis-
covered for headache and neuralgia.

Littieboy'a pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring etreet.

Paris panel photo frames, all sizes,
ftylee and prices at the art store of San-
born, Vail & Co., 133 South Spring
Btreet. See them.

Get your artist materials at Sanborn,
Vail A Co., 133 South Spring street,
their prices are right and their assort-
ments the largest.

MYSTERIOUS WRITINGS.

A BOX Or UNDECIPHERABLE MAN-
USCRIPT DOG UP TSSTBSD J.V.

The Poenller Find Made Yesterday by

Contractor J. 8. Berunrd? Writ-

Inge Which So One Can
Decipher.

Contractor J. S. Bernard, who has
been doing street work on Alameda
street between Fourth and Sixth streets,
yesterday dug into a crevice near the
oast curb, wbicb had the appearance of

having been ocoupied by a box that had
rotted away. A bundle of curious man-
uscripts were found there, which have
been submitted to many of our learned
citizens, but none of them have been
able to decipher the hieroglyphics.

They are neither Greek, Hebrew,
Sanscrit, Russian, Hindostanee, Persian,
Arabic or Choctaw. They are the char-
acters, however, of some written lan-
guage, and it is possible that some one
may yet be discovered who can read
them.

Tbe manuscripts are numerous enough
to make a bojk of the size of the New
Testament, and it may be that some
pious pundit hae here outlined the max-
ims and doctrines of a new cult or of a
philosophy which may form the founda-
tion for a new sect.

Jon Smith' found the plates for bis
Rook of Mormons buried near Palmyra,
New York. They were written in an
unknown and mystical tongue, and
when deciphered formed the basis for
the religion of the Latter Day Saints.
Why may not these manuscripts serve
a similar turn?

MEMORANDA.

St. Joachim's day. The ranßic at the
Cathedral at 10 a m. is Bellman's mae'.

,
Double quartette. Miss Cecilio Gardner
and Miss Ethel Graham, sopranos; Mrs.
B. Gardner and Miss M. Mansfield,
altos; Mr. Gabriel and Mr. Joachim,
tenors; Mr. Wallace and Mr. Kellien,
bassos, and a chorus. Mr. Martin 0.
Neuner willeing a baritone solo at the
offertory, Redemption, music by Mo-
zart. Vespers and benediction, 7:30 p.
m. A. G. Gardner, organist.

Notwithstanding the dull times otfr
business continues good, and our daily
throng of purchasers are still made
happy. Why? Because they get foil
value for every dollar spent with us.
Drop in and look over our slock of
crockery, glassware, lamps, silverware,
gas fixtures, etc Z. L. Parmelee Co.,
232 and 234 S. Spring street.

Why gaze at bare walls when yon can
buy a remarque proof etching for 75
cents? The greatest bargain sale in
pictures ever offered is now in progress
at Lichtenberger's art emporium, 107
North Main street.

Explosion at Catalma island, August
20th, willbe a thrilling and grand spec-
tacle. Inquire 130 West Second street
about excursion.

For the choicest kinds of meats call
on Louis Streubor, 138 Nortb Main
street; telephone 160. Ordere promptly
attended to.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239,' a South
Sp'ing etreet. Painlesß filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

For agood table wine,order onr Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Vache&Co..
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

I Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. Z.Valle, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 136 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
street. Office hours from Btoloa. m.
and 2t05 p. m. Telephone 346.

Go to Arrowhead Hot Springs for your
summer outing. Tbe famous mountain
resort of Southern California.

Senour's floor paint dries hard over
night. U. R- Bowers & Sons, agents,
420 South Spring street.

Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 S. Los An-
geles st.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 536 S. Spring Bt, tel 1029.

8. Conradi, watch repairing and dia-
mond setting. Spring and Franklin.

Allthe lateet sheet music at Exton &
Cist's. 329 South Spring etreet.

Ladies' Turkish baths, 230 South Main
Btreot; open week days only.

H. C. Royer, M. D. Offices, 230 South
Main street; hours, 10 to 4.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

We tske pleasure in announcing that we are
now fullyprepared to do all kinds of glass
beveling, and manufacture all kinds ofFreuch
plate mirrors. Old and damaged mirrors re-
tllvered. All work guaranteed. ?. Baphael <fc
Co., 418 and 410 .Sooth Spring St.

The finest soda fountain you ever saw, and
tne finest soda drinks at Lnux's, No. 142 Sou.:.
Spring Btreet.

The choicest place for Ice-cold drinks at
Laux's, 142 South Spring street.

Holler's lee Cream
Finest in the city. Made at Los Angeles cream-
ery, 'Sl'2 W. Sec >nd street. Telephone 537.

LOCAL SPORTING NOTES.
Wheelmen Busy Training for Coming

Contssta.
The wheelmen of the city are busily

engaged in training themselves for tbe
Riverside and Santa Barbara races. Tbe
racee at Riverside on Admission day
promise to be tbe finest given in many a
day. No less than 100 entries will be
made for the 13-mileroed race over Mag-

nolia avenue.
Jimmie Cowan, who last May broke

the world's record in a maiden race in
this city, rode from Riverside yesterday
in 5 honrs 45 minutes. The distance
ridden is 68 miles.

Pasadena wheelmen will hold a local
eld day on the 231 instant.

Largest Stock Fruits and Vegetables.
Damson plums cheap tor canning;

choice northern Bartlett pears, peaches,
plums, etc. Althouse Bros., 105 West
First street; telephone 398.

SOWERKROWT. JJJXES:
7-g2 ly

MUSIC AT THE PARK.
The Progrimnt Which Will Be Ren-

dered Thle Kveoliig.

The following in tbe programme for
the concert at Weatlake park, by the
Douglas military .band, this evening:

Patrol. The Panning Regiment,
Overture, Orphans, Offenbach.
Maanrka, Dora, gsolnoza.
Scotch melodica, Robert Bruce, Bonnisieau.
After the Ball, a la Jw, Calvin.
Balectlon, Pirate* ofPenzance, Sullivan.
Waltz, Lea Birenea. Waldteufel. a
Brazilian Dmce, Nlnotto, Co; bin,
March, Redondo, Doll.

Natlok Honte.
Popular prices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running its own
free bus to and from denote. Day rates
$1.25, $1.50 and $2; meals, 26 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First street. H. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

Hotel Metropole, Oatallna Island.
Enlarged. Fine orchestra. Fishine,

boating, bathing. For rates apply to F. B.
Prussia, manager, or 130 West Second
street, Los Angeles.

Londonderry Water. Woollacott, ag't.
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IMMMI
\l SILKS, CREPES, PONGEES 1
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|| Silk Handkerchiefs it

I mm
XX FOR THIS WEEK. l|
cc Ten p-r cent discount on Silks,

Crepe", Pongees, and twenty per
ft cent discount on Silk i+andk»r

tw chiefs til Siturdsv evening. Ant.
\u2666 2Gth. Tills is a bij ridaalon In

this class of goods. ? \u2666\u2666

Skan-kooS
|| 110 SOUTH SPRING ST. 8
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DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 JtsrORTH: -multut ST.
LOS A.SGKI.ES, CALiF.

£m\ Kidney and Bla'd-
tgfmf/ der Diseases,

COBT Acute andejbronic

Oiganal Weakness

S£sar»" "7* Sexual IndifTer-

*DCc ° ! B ° th

Jl| M Blood and Skip.

Promptly and Per-
manently Cured

DE. WHIIKis the oldest and most sneces fill
Private, Nervous and Chronic D sease Special-
ist on tne Coast. All skin and Blood Diseases
promptly cured without mercury. Impotency.
Seminal Weakne«s, Varicocele, Syphilis, Gon-
orrhoea, G.eet, Nervous Debility,Kidney and
Bladder diseases scientifically treated Md per-
manently cored. No Mtigicei BtafT(?) fake
methods employed. No hired substitutes.

The afflicted may write In strict confidence.
Letters answered in plain envelope. Medicine
st nt secure fiom exposure. Addrest

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main st, New McDonald Blodk,

6-6 tt Los Angeles, Cal.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
TO REDUCE MY STOCK, WILLOFFER

ATTHE FOLLOWING PRICES:
Bigelow, Lowell, Hartford, Burling- f Smith Moquet Carpet, the beit

ton and other makes of Body Brussels 93 i-2c. per yard.

Carpets, 95c. per yard. Bigelov* Axminstcr Carpets, $1.45
Other grades of Body Brussels, 75 to per yard.

00c. per yard. Ingrain Carpets, 25 to 70c. per yard.
Smith's Best and Roxbury Tapestry Agra Carpets, best made, 75c. per yd.

Brussels, 65c. per yard. Savoy Carpets, best made, 85c. per yd.
Other makea of Tapestry Brussels, This does not represent a lot of old

45 to 50c. per yard. shop-worn gioods or remnants, but aa
Smith's, the best Velvet Carpet made, fresh and carefully selected atock aa can

$1.10 per yard. be found on tne Coast. To seeds to be-
-6th-.r grades of Velvet Carpets, 90c. lieve. sr.

FURNITURE-ALL LINES AT A DISCOUNT OF as PER CENT.- WM. S. ALLEN,
8.121 m 332 and 3 34 South Spring Street.

DR. H. c. SMALL, President. DB. W. A. SMITH, Manager.

first-
Class work ' ' **^»vfj*"^."""^Y^^S

At moderate prices. ' 00o«*aa( . 81 . "^^er^N^^
We respectfully solicit lnVestlfatlon of our °a<l**y% Phone 723

methods and prices.

p.lniess Kxtrsetlng, Crosin and Bridge Wort. T7-13 9m] Swaged Aluminum Plates a spsMlalt*

.-jHLBEHTJL PARTRIDGE,
Fashionable Tailor,

213 B.BPRINQST.,
«i For Sllits Elegant in Design, Superior in Finish

Best Workmanship, Perfect Fitting.

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER SUITS.
8-10-6 m

H. F. VOLLMER & CO.,
lie S. SPRING STREET,

Have Just Received the New Fall Lines of the
Celebrated

"8.&H."LAMPS,
Of which they carry a very large assortment.
The styles this season far surpass any pre-
vious efforts of this celebrated manufacturer.
Especially in their new

Banquet, Piano k Table Lamps
Have they done themselves proud. This line,
in quality, finish and durability, has no equal.
They must be seen to be appreciated. We
cordially invite you to call and inspect our
new lines of Crockery, Glass and Silverware,
which is constantly arriving.

H. F. VOLLMER & CO.,
lIS SOUTH SPRING ST.

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 1138 S. Spring
7-25 ly

-?=====»

ikk. IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
geo - pß £utz, prop.

SECCESSOR TO I- WILHKLM.

B!SS.MSINBTKKKT, TKLBPHONS 397.

gpoclal attention in hacks ladies' and gentlemen's saddo horsi!
*&Sr Good rigs. Pi ices teaionable. Boarding at low rates. Brios stabl«

YOU'LL

Make a Strike!
Ityon o-der a dos la onr fine I.lnen Bosom
Shirts. You can strike a good miny things
flrat and last. You ran strike an aitltnle, acd
then, again, you can Btrlke a bargain. That's
exactly what yon strike when you bny Our
Own Make of Shirts. They're the nobbiest
t lines In Shirt wear that htve appeired in
many room-, and you'll appear to better ad-
vantage than you possibly could if your lines
were purchased elsewhere. We invite inspec-
tion. Comparisons only mike tho superior
merit ofour goods more evident and bring b is-

ineattons. Tim's why we solicit compari-
sons and critleis ns We mike a specialty ol
Gems' Famishing Gojds.

CARTER & MACHIN,
(Saccjnors to Carter A alien)

xo6 South Spring Street,
? AND?

MAQH I N , The Shirt Maker,
233 South Spring Street.

8-11 San ly

!

-a jrT?l TvT DB. LTEBIG &CO., the oldest 1IVI r-1 , IN and most reliableSjeclal Phy-
siclans and Surgeons on the

Pacific Coast, continue to cnte all disesses ol a
chronic and private nature, no matter how
complicated or who has failed. Send for a
confidential book to men explaining why
thousands cannot get cured.

123 8. MAINST , 1.08 ANGKLKR
8 18 2m .

PASTS toORDER 0, SUITS to ORDER
$3.50 JL $15-00
4.00 17.50
4.50 / MA 20.00
5.00 fclftg 22.50
5.50 Vl r 25.00
6.00 Wi 27.50

GA3SL V|\l

413 S. SPRING St.,
Just below Fourth St. 6 0 ly

A Marvelous Success is tL|e Newly Iintroduced ????'

PRINCIPE ALFONSO CIGAR.
A Strictly Cuban Hand-made Havana Cigar, the Equal of Which has Never Been Placed on the Market before for the Money.

? ?

THEY ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL, AS THEY SELL AT

10 Cents or Throe for 25 Cents; 10 Cents Straight; Two for 25 Cents and 15 Cents Straight No Higher.

try the PRINCIPE ALFONSO CIGAR
And be convinced ot their Superiority over all others.. i

GEO. P. LIES & CO., Manufacturers, New York.

KINGSBAKER BROS. & CO.. s£nte ,2!2 liklplesMte ißfWal.'


